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BURNED ]N_A FAINT,
A Woman Loses Her Life

While Swooning From
Exhaustion.

She Is Burned to Death While
Nobody Is Neap to Save

Her.

The Chief of Police of Ver-
million Shoots a Farmer

Dead.

Claim Set Up That the Dis-
charge of the Revolver

Was Accidental.

Special to the Globe.
Chookstox, Minn., June 22.— A snd

uccidunt occurred on Red Lake reserva-
tion Sunday. Wliile Sam Ellis, who
lives on a claim there with his aged
mother, was away trow home, his
shanty caught fire, and his mother be-
came overcome in moving the goods

from the house and fainted away when
somo twenty rods from the house, and
the flames spread and consumed her
body and the goods she had removed, as

well as a large amount of surrounding
timber. When' her son returned about
5o'clock uothlug was left of his posses-
sions but ashes. The remains of Mrs.
Ellis were taken to the agency, and will
be sent from there to their former home
at Stevens Point, Wm.

KILLED BY AN OFFICER.

A Sensational Shooting Affair Re-
ported From Vcrmillioii.

Special to the Globe.
Vekmilliox, S. D., June 22.— sen-

satiou was created this morning by the
report that Abel Bruyer, better known
as "Curly," had been shot during the
night by James (linn,chief of police.
Giini has been lodged In jail, and is
awaiting his trial, Itseems that Bruyer
and some others were coming from the
country and riding through town toward
their homes east of here, making con-
siderable noise and driving fast. As
they passed the Thompson & Lewis
corner Giurt stepped out and ordered
them to stop, as hu wanted to speak to
them. This they did not see tit to do,
and he Bred his revolver towaru the
ground, thinking to frighten them.

Atthis they whipped up their horses
to pass him, whereupon ho raised his
hands to take the team by the bits. As
he did so the end of the pole struck
him, giving him a slight hurt on the
arm and discharging his revolver,which
is a self-cocker. The ball struck Bruyer
in the breast, causing almost instant
death. About half a block farther on
Bruyer fell from the wagon, and his
companion, thinking lie had jumped
out, drove on home, not knowing what
had happened until he was summoned
as a witness before the coroner's jury.

The post-mortem examination failed
to locate the ball. The jury, after live
hours' work, rendered a non-committal
verdict, simply that Bruyer was shot by
Ginn. Ginu was then taken befo re
Justice Copeland for hearing, and the
trial postponed until next Wednesday.
Early in the day sentiment was against
Ginn, upon the supposition that he had
fired deliberately, but later people are
beginning todecide that the shot was
accidental, and Ginn was only trying to
perform his duty. lie is a quiet, inoffen-
bive sort of a fellow, but a good officer
and murder is not in his make-up
liruyer had been married only about a
year, and leaves a wife and young babe.

DOMAGOLSKI GOES,

And the Polish KxcitcinonC Will
Probably Dio Out.

Special to the Globe.
Wixoxa, Minn., June 22.— What was

perhaps the closing scene In the St.
Stanislaws parish trouble was enacted
today. Itwas last evening learned that
Father Domagolski, the priest who Is
indisfavor, and who was thought to be
out of the city, was again occupying the
parsonage. As soon as the news spread
a crowd of three or four thousand ex-
cited, but orderly, people surrounded
the church and parsonage, and the
leaders entered and found Key. Father
Domagolski therein, entertaining two
visiting priests from Wisconsin. They
were told to leave, and the latter two
complied with the order, but Key.
Domagolski endeavored to parly with
the men, requesting permission to re-
main until morning. His request was
denied, and he was quietly, but de-
cisively told to go immediately or his
exit would be assisted; so the priest
left the parsonage under police protec-
tion, and a guard was stationed about
the residence to prevent his return.

JAY COOKE THERE.

The Old Railroader Pays a Visit
._ to Carlton.

ipeclal to theGlooe.
CABLTOH, Minn., June 22.— A special

train on the St. I'aul &Dulutb line to-
day brought over one hundred business
men from Duluth to Thomson, at the
invitation of J. M. ljjitler, president of
the Sf. Louis River Slate Brick com-
pany, to meet Jay Cooke and to inspect
the brick plant. The party was in
charge of G. W. Ball. They were met
Dt Thomson depot by a delegation of
business men from that town and Carl-
ton. Refreshments were served by
Boyle Bros., of Duluth, in a vacant
kiln. Speeches were made by Jay
Cooke, J. A.Buller and M. A. Hays, o"f
the Duluth New6-Tribune. The party
returned to Duluth at G p. in. The
affair was most enjoyable, and all are
loud in praise of the plaut aud manage-
ment.

No Additional Bodies.
Duia'tii, Minn., June 22.— The coro-

ner began today an examination into
the responsibility for theßunnell build-
ing fire, by which live people lost their
lives on Tuesday night. Only two wit-
nesses were examined, and their testi-
mony was informal. On Monday tho
inquest will be resumed, and Myron
Bunnell.the owner of the building, will
be put on the stand. The search of the
ruins is still going on, but uo additional
bodies were found today.

Divorced and Remarried.
'

Speeiplto the Globe.
Sioux; Falls. S. D., June 22.—

Bonier F. Fort, of Omaha, Neb., a well
known specialist, was divorced hero to-
day from Mrs. Augusta Fort, and at
once married Mrs. Jennio Reith, who
va- made co-respondent in the divorce
case. Mr^. Uoith was divorced in Oihaha
a year a^o. She came to Sioux Falls at

the time Fort came. Inthe divorce- case
Mrs. Fort was awarded $15,000 in prop-
erty and the custody of the three chil-
dren.

A VIRGINIAYARN.

An Unauthonticated Story of the
Mcsaba Fire.

Duluth. Minn., June 22.—The Du-
luth Commonwealth says: It Is re-
ported that three men were put in the
jail at Virginia on the evening before
the firo. They were never released
from jail,and their charred remains
are among the ruins of the jail. More
than this, itis reported that on the day
after the fire a woman saw two men
drive up to the jail site with a wagon-
fulof sawdust. A man, whose name
may be divulged later, had curiosity
enough to make an investigation. He
saw fresh sawdust scattered .over the
ruins. Beneath the sawdust he found a
human heel. Another witness visited
the place, and the stench of human
liesh was so bad he nearly fainted away.

OVERCOME BY GAS.

Two Badgers Suffocated While
Digging a Well.

Manitowoc, Wis., June 22.— A fatal
accident happened yesterday evening
at the Manitowoc rapids, a few miles
west of here, on the farm of William
Groth. Mr. Groth and Herman Wilk, a
well digger, were overcome by gas

while digging a well, and fell to the
bottom. Both bodies were recovered
late last night.

DwightC. Rice Dead.
Special to the Globe.

Sioux Falls, S. D., Jiuie 22.—Dwight

C. Rice, city engineer, and well-known
railroad surveyor, died this morning at
Cincinnati, 0., where he had gone for
treatment for a heart trouble. The re-
mains willbe buried here under tho
auspices of the Knights Templar. Mr.
Rice surveyed the Sioux Falls & Yank-
ton, the Yankton ,t Norfolk and the
line from here to Madison. He leaves a
wife and one child.

Revenue District Changes.
Special to the Globe.

a ni> City. S. D., June 22.—1t is
learned here through semi-otiicial chan-
nels that in the contemplated rearrange-
ment of internal revenue districts
North and South Dakota counties, east
of the Missouri river, will be joined to
the Minnesota district, the Black Hills
counties only remaining in the Nebras-
ka jurisdiction. lowa, itis said, willbe
joined to Nebraska and Kansas to Mis-
souri for revenue purposes.

Drug Store Closed.
Special to the Globe.

Sioux Falls, S. D., June 22.-W. 11.
Nelson, druggist, was closed by the
sheriff this evening on an attachment
for $2,400 in favor of the State Banking
and Trust company. Five days ago
Nelson quietly deeded $:!0.()00 worth of
property to his sons. The amount of
outstanding claims is not known.

Died From an Old Wound.
Seattle. Wash., June 22.— Frank A.

Conant died at his home in this city
last nighttrom the effects of a bullet
wound received in the throat from the
pistol of a highwayman, in Cincinnati,
five years ago. The thief was never
found. Young Conant afterwards came
here and engaged in the lumber busi-
ness with his father. Last night the
old wound broke, and he died suddenly.

Will Celebrate the Fourth.
Special to the Globe.

Sleepy Eye, June 22.— Sleepy Eye
is preparing to celebrate the Fourth of
July in grand style. Two games of ball
will be played and prizes of $100 will
be paid. New tJlm, Fort Ridgely,
Sleepy Eye and the Indian club of tlie
Good Thunder agency willbe the clubs
in the contest.

Will Go to the Pen.
Special to the Globe.

Buffalo, Minn., June 22.—Lewis
Hallet was found guilty of highway
robbery in tho district court here yes-
terday. His companion, Rigfcs, who
was with him at the time of the rob-
bery, was acquitted on the same evi-
dence upon which llallet was con-
victed.

St. Paulites Interested.
Special to the Globe.

Maxkato, Minn., June 22.— The mar-
riage of Prof. Albert M. Webster, of St.
Paul, and Miss Ada Cassidy, of this
city, occurred yesterday; also the mar-
riage of Miss Edith Tompkins aud Ar-
thur J. Taylor, of St. Paul.

m
' —
Sues for 1.000.

Special to tho Globe.
Maxkato, June 22.— Frank Flanni-

gan, who was thrown from a wagon in
May and quite badly injured, will sue
the city for SI.OOO damages. The horses
were frightened, and he attributed the
result to the rough condition of the
street.

Boy Killed by Lightning.
Racixe, Wis., June 22.—The ten-

year-old son of Ernest Messyner was in-
stantly killedby lightning last night in
the doorway of the barn. The father
and hired man, who stood near by, were
made senseless, but willrecover.

Destroyed the Crops.

Dell Rapids, S. D June 22.— A
destructive wind and hail storm passed
over this section yesterday afternoon.
Insome localities crops were entirely
destroyed. Losses will amount to sev-
eral thousand dollars.

Residence Burned.
Special to the Globe.

Sleepy Eve, Minn., June 22.—The
farm house of Norman Cook, ten miles
from here, burned today with all the
contents. Loss over $2,000, with $1,000
insurauce. Origin of the fire unknown.

Groceries Didn't Pay.
Ottawa, Minn., June 22.— A. Bass-

out has made an assignment toll. E.
Gibbon, and closed his hardware and
grocery store. Assets and liabilities
are supposed to be about the same.

Stole Goods Worth $150.
BitisTOL, S. D., June 22.—The general

store of Louis Nickelson, at Bradley,
was broken intolast night and goods to
the amount of $150 were taken. No-clue
to the perpetrators.

Fuller Rcnominated. .
Special to the Globe.

Miller, S. D., June 22.—At the Sixth
judicial circuit Republican convention
held here today. Judge H. G. Fuller
was reuominated by acclamation witu-
out a disseutiug vote.

Blew Down Trees.
St. Cloud, Minn., June 22.— A severe

wind storm along the Ilinckley line1

last night blew down trees, and the
Eastern Minnesota had to cut its way
through.

GETS ACONSULATE.
Hon. Charles H."Benedict to

Represent Uncle Sam at
Cape Town.

Climate Well Suited to the
Health of the Ap-

pointee.

A Leader of the Low Tariff
Movement in Minnesota

Rewarded.

Interest Due July 1 Ordered
Paid at Once by Car-

lisle.

Special to the Globe.'Washington, June 22.—The appoint-

ment of Hon. Charles H. Benedict as
consul to Cape Town, Africa, by the
president today was not unexpected, as
when Chairman Cutcheon left the city
last week he took with him the assur-
ance that Mr. Benedict would be ap-
pointed in a short time. The salary of
the position willbe not far from $2,000

per year. But this is not the attractive
part of itto Mr. Benedict. For several
years he has been in bad health, and a
change of climate a few months ago
was decided to be absolutely neces
sary by his physicians. Cape Town
is a most desirable post. The climate
is almost as delightful as Nassau, the
society good, and those who are ac-
quainted with the new consul will feel
certain that this country will be well
and ably represented as long as Mr.
Benedict remains in the service. There
is, however, an especial reason for con-
gratulatiou over this appointment by

Mr.Cleveland. Mr. Benedict was one
of the pioneers iv the low tariff move-
ment in Minnesota, and was the first
president of the state organization
formed about ten years rtgo, of which
the late Gordon E. Cole and many other
leading men were members. Then, as
now, Mr. Benedict was an earnest and
faithful worker in the cause of Democ-
racy.

The president also appointed Benja-
min D. Williams, of Alabama, to be a
commissioner to negotiate with the
Chippewa Indians in Minnesota, act ap-
proved Jan, 14, 1880, and Darius F. lug-
ham, of Maine, to be consul general of
the United States at Singapore, Straita
Settlement.

ANTICIPATING INTEREST.

Coupons Due July 1WillBe Paid
When Presented.

Washington, June 22.
—

Secretary
Carlisle has modified the notice an-
nouncing that the prepayment of inter-
est would begin on Monday next. He
has now decided tiiat payment maybe
made as fast as delivery of the checks
can be effected, and the treasurer of the
United States and the several assistant
treasurers have been notified accord-
ingly. Holders ot4 per cent coupons
due July 1may therefore now present
them for payment without rebate, and
owners of the checks for July interest
may have them cashed as soon as re-
ceived. The total interest on both sets
of bonds aggregates $7,534,000, of which
$1.1)00,000 is for the Pacific railroad
and $;

-
j,<>i)4,ooo for tho 4 per cent bonds.

The actfbn oiSecretary Carlisle is taken
to relieve tho tightness in the money
centers.

TO BETTER THE SERVICE.

A Plan Which Is Expected to Pro-
duce Radical Results.

Washington, June 22.—A general
plan for the betterment of the depart-
mental service of the government has
been agreed upon by the several heads
of the executive departments.anrt when
put intooperation, as the result of ar-
rangements now being made, is ex-
pected to produce results of a radical
character. In carrying out this general
plan circular letters of instruction have
been addressed to the chiefs of bureaus
and divisions in every department of
the governmental service at Washing-
ton. Ina general way this letter asks
all clerks, male and female, to state
their age, when appointed, where ap-
pointed, whence aDpointed, present
grade, past promotions, number of rela-
tives in office, and such like questions,
which, when answered, will give at a
glance a satisfactory history of the
clerk's official life. When all these
questions have been answered the ap-
pointment clerks of the several execu-
tive departments, will form themselves
into a kind of clearing house board,
compare notes, and make such recom-
mendations as the facts in each partic-
ular case may seem to warrant.

TRANSFERRED BY' WIRE.

Shipments of Money to San Fran
-

Cisco From New York.
Washington, June 22.—Extensive

shipments of money by telegraph from
New York to San Francisco were made
today by direction of United States
Treasurer Morgan. The bank failures
yesterday on the Pacific coast evidently
spurred the banks to increase their sup-
ply of ready money to meat any emer-
gency that "may arise. The money is
transferred in a simple manner. Abank
in San Francisco telegraphs its New
York correspondent to place in the sub-
treasury at New York a given sum of
money to its credit, to be sent the San
Francisco bank. The subtreasurer at
New Yolk telegraphs the subtreasurer
at San Francisco to credit the bank
with the given amount of money. • The
San Francisco bank thus saves the ex-
press charges, and the government,
which receives gold for the money it
transfers by telegraph, builds up its
gold. It is a mutual arrangement, by
which both the banks and the govern-
ment are benefited.

Consulate Raised in Rank.
Washington, June 22.— With the

appointment of E. Speucer Pratt, of
Alabama, to be consul general at Singa-
pore, was given the first public intima-
tion that Singapore had -been raised
from a consulate to a consulate general-
ship. Singapore is an imuortant post

for officers of the Jjtriti£h consular, serv-
ice, and Ts considered a position of
honor. For this rerson, and on account
of its great trade, it is understood that
the president desired to raise its rank.

Special Examiners Keappointed.
Washington, June 22.—Eighty-sev-

en special examiners of the pension of-
fice have been rcappoiuted, to ktake ef-

fect July 1. The law has always limited
their appointments to one year and the
salary is reduced for the next fiscal
year 'from §1,400 to 51,300. Among those
reappointed is Charles P. Jacobs, Wis-
consin.

NO PENSION DEFICIENCY.

Payments Will Not Exceed the
Appropriation.

Washington, June 22.—There will
be no pension deficiency for the current
fiscal year, which ends Juno 30 next.
That is assured by figures obtained
from the treasury department today.
They show that the appropriations tor
pensions wt-re: For ihe fiscal year
1892-3, $14ti,7;J7.sr>0; deficiency for the
year 18H8 and prior years, $14,144,8*4;
total, 1160,881,234. Expended for pen-
sions for eleven montns ended May 31,
$147,04(»,:;<;(j; for June up to today, £10,-
--880,000; estimate for next eight days of
June, ?l,000,000: total, 1159,850,866.
This will leave a surplus of about
$1,500,000, which willbe tvrned into the
treasury.

Willetts' Successor Hard to Find.
Washington, June 12.— The presi-

dent and Secretary Morton are having
difficultyin selecting a successor to As-
sistant Secretary Willets, of the agri-
cultural department, whose resignation
has been accepted to take effect June
30. Then; are twenty or more appli-
cants, but the president, when the mat-
ter was brought to his attention last
week, did not seriously consider more
than three uamrs. There are not many
"eligibles" from the Southern states,
and consequently itseems probable that
Assistant Secretary Willets may be re-
quested to retain his position until a
suitable successor can be determined
upon. ,

Caravels Cannot Stop.
Washington, June 22.—The Colum-

bus caravels are attracting public in-
terest on their voyage to Chicago, and
the navy department is being pressed to
allow them to stop en route at vnrio'is
points in order that tiie citizens may
liave an opportunity to see the strango
craft and pay due respect to the Span-
ish officers.' These applications comt;

not only from our own citizens, but
from the residents of Canadian towns
and cities. The circumstances under
which the caravels are being taken to
Chicago are such that the navy depart-
ment is unable to comply with the re-
quests.

Postoflice Changes Promised.
Special to the Globe.

Washington, June 22.—11. F. San-
ford was today appointed postmaster at
Elbow Lake, Grant county. There are
a large number of ohanges on Gen. Max-
well's books for Minnesota as a result
of Chairman Cuteheon's late visit,many
of which willbe announced during the
next week or ten days. As things now
stand at the dcpartiuent,there is 110 rea-
son why a meat many removals and
appointments in Minnesota should not
be made at once.

Government Will Appeal.

Washington, June 22.—The govern-
ment is nut disposed to accept as final
the decision of the United States dis
trict court at Seattle, Wash., that it has
lost entirely the power to control the
use ot the lands of the Puvallup In-
dians near Tacotna, by reason of the
allotment of the lands in severalty.and
Attorney General Ol'iey has given in-
structions to tho United States district
attorney at Seattle to make appearance
Immediately in behalf of the Indian
agent.

Investigating Siuionds.
Washington, June 22.

—
The disbar-

ment proceedings in the case of Church
& Church against W. E. Simunds, the
late commissioner of patents, Chief
Clerk Bennett and Foster &Freeman,
attorneys for the American Bell Tele-
phone company, were begun this morn-
ing before Commissioner Seymour. All
of the parties in interest were present
and represented by counsel.

Fargo BuildingMade Special.
Special to the Globe.

• Washington, June 22.—At the re-
quest of Senator Roach, Secretary Car-
lisle gave permission for the use of
Fargo public building site for erection
of tents for fire sufferers. Supervising
Architect O'Kourke has made the Fargo
building special at the request of Sen-
ator Roach, but thinKs it hardly pos-
sible for work to commence in Jess than
two months.

Monterey AcceDtiif*.
Washington, June 22.—The coast

defense ship Monterey has been finally
accepted, and the navy department will
assume control of her immediately pay-
iner over to the contractors all of the re-
serve fund that has been held up as a
guarantee of the completion of the
vessel.

South Dakota Postmasters.
Spoelal to the Globe.

Wasiington, June 22T—South Da-
kota postmasters appointed today: But-
ler, Day couuty, G. W. Butler; Garden
City, Clark county, J. W. Newell; Tu-
lare, Spink county, W. H. Olds.

May Lead Michigan Democrats.
Washington, June 22.— An evening

paper says that Henry T. Thurber, pri-
vate secretary to President Cleveland,
is likely 10 be the next Democratic
nominee for governor ofMichigan.

Ainsworth's Case Taken Up.
Washington, June 22.— The grand

jury took up the Ford's theatre caae
against Col. Ains worth today.

Methodists Will Not Boycott.
Chicago, June 22.—Through its of-

ficial representatives the Methodist
Episcopal church has decided that the
exigencies of the situation do not de-
mand a boycott or total abandonment of
the fair. The Methodist exliibit will
remain a part of the fair, but it willbe
closed on Sunday. This action was
taken today by the commission of
clergymen and laymen, Bishop Merrill,
of Chicago, chairman, appointed by the
general conference to determine the at
titude of the church toward the expo-
sition.

Couldn't Go to the Circns.
Bakison, Wis., June 22.— Word was

received here today of the suicide by
hanging of the youngest son of Nels
Nelson, a prominent farmer livingnear
the town of Dallas, this county. The
-supposition is that the boy, who was
fourteen years old, was denied the privi-
lege of attending a circus which exhib-
ited at this place on Saturday last, and
felt so disappointed- that he concluded
lifehad no value to him.

Movements of Steamships.
New York—Arrived: Gothia, RioJaneiro;

AUer,Bremen.
Scii-ly—Passed: Augusta-Victoria, Ham-

burg.
Bkowjikad—Passed: Majestic, New York

for Liverpool.
IUjujUIIQ--Ar;iv?d: Wielaud, I\owYork.

This scene represents the mayor and
the heads of departments in monthly
conference. Tho object of the meeting

is to outline the policy of the city as
provided for by the Bell charter, and to
give an accounting of how the funds of
the cityhave been distributed and how
they shall be disbursed in the future.
Mayor Wright is the preceptor and the
heads of the departments are the pu-
pils.

Preceptor— The class In arithmetic
willpreserve order and we willsee how
many have learned their lessons and
solved the problems In addition, sub-
traction and division assigned to them.
The policy outlined by me is to econ-
omize. lam willingto divide my sal-
ary as mayor into two parts and devote
one-half to paying clerk hire and to
help "tnit the city by giving it «i reform
administration alone the line laid down
1:1 the late city election platform. Now,
how many of you have solved your
problems?

Chorus of Voices—lcan't make my
problem in division work out.

Perceptor— One at a time! Iwant to
know how many used short division
\u25a0uid how many used long division'? 1

There was a murmur among the pu-
pils, and then a voice was heard from
the head of the class who has a reputa-
tion on mathematical calculations.

Comptroller— ltseems to me that this
is a ease for the use of long division,

viTEDIY¥KINLEY.
Ohio's Governor Tendered an

Informal Reception at
Ohio's Building.

In a Little Speech the Elo-
quent Buckeye Praises

the Fair.

Cool and Invigorating Breeze
Blew Over the Exposi-

tion Grounds.

The Pennsylvania Inaugu-

rates Excursions to the
Great Show.

CHICAGO, June 22.— Ohio's handsome
world's fair home, which faces the
stately palace of fine arts iv the north-
ern portion of the grounds, was the
scene this afternoon of a delight-
fully informal reception, which was
concluded with an ovation to

the popular Buckeye governor,
William McKinley Jr. No cards were
issued for the event. The governor
came to Chicago unattended by his«taff
to see the fair. He was prevailed upon
yesterday evening by the world's tair
board to receive informally for the
benefit of Chicagoans now at the fair.
This he consented to do, and at
i, o'clock this afternoon he ap-
peared at the state bnildiug accom-
panied by Daniel J. Ryan, executive
world's fair commissioner, Capt. A. C.
Cummins, and W. E. Setton, members
of the stale board. The governor was
met at the north door by ex-Congress-

man C. M.Anderson, of Greenfield, ().,
and escorted into the reception room,

where he met the other members of the
board and the lady managers of the
state. The governor, escorted by Mr.
Auuerson, then entered the

''Cleveland Room,"

where he was introduced to a few prom-
inent citizens of that place, and later
entered the "Cincinnati room," where a
number of people welcomed him. The
rooms were beautifully decorated with
palms, cut ilowers and mauy rare
exotics, and the governor took
up his position in a bower of
roses, iv the reception room
where the informal event took place.
Abou.t: 10,000 people were massed in
front*"of the building,and as many of
these were admitted during the hour as
the governor could comfortably greet.
(Shortly after 3 the^ doors were closed,
tuid the crowd outside, who had not met
the governor, set up a tremendous
cheer. After waiting a few minutes,

the noise increasing meanwiiile, the
governor went up stairs and out upon
the balcony. When the governor ap-
pearedln view of the people there was
a wild cheer of greeting, which was
hushed as Mr. McKinley raised his
hand. The govemo.r said 1

%rMy Friends, Ladies and Gentlemen—
,1undertook to shake hands withall Ui§
people here, and was just told that
'there were millions outside. This re-
ception must stop. 1 -come only in re-
sponse to your call tosay how much I
and the people of Ohio appreciate your
call. lam glad to see

The People ot Ohio

here today. lam glad to see the people

of the United States aud the people of
the world mingling at this object les-
son. This is the grandest display that
has ever taken place, and the world will
never see its equal. No such magnifi-
cent spectacle as this great faircould
take place la any other city but this. I
thank you all for this cordial greeting."

The governor's words were greeted
with a prolonged cheering, which he
acknowledged uy bowing right and left
as he retired from the balcony. Maj.
McKinley then retired to the rooms set
apart for him on the second ltoor 111 the
southeast corner of the uuilding.where,
after partaking of light refreshments
aud resting for about half an hour, he
again entered his carriage and went
about the grounds to see the sights.

Newport nor Baden nor Brighton
Beach, nor any other famous summer
resort, ever was more delightfully
pleasant than the "White City in
Jackson park today. There was not a
cloud in the sky, the air was cool and
invigorating, a bracing wind blow from
Lake Michigan, and never was the
world's fair more like a paradise than it
was today. The visitors rolled in at the
gates like a great storm, and scattered
out over the grounds until they looked
like

A Sea of Human Facet.
The superintendent of admissions to-

night gave itout as a conservative esti-
mate tf.at the total admission for today
would run above the 150,009 mark. The
total attendance for yesterday was 132,-
--368. Two excursion trains on the Penn-
sylvania system were run into the big
terminal station this morning, deposit-
ing between 1)00 and 1,000 Deople
at the park. Beside this number
many of the excursionists left the
tram before the grounds had been
reached, and were transferred to hotels.
One of the trains came from Logans-
port, and the other started at Fort
Wayne. Both picked up passengers at
intermediate points. While several ex-
cursion tarins have been run into the
terminal station, tin>se of today prac-
tically mark the beginning ot the ex-
cursion season, and it is confidently
expected that during the summer
people trom all parts of the coun-
try anxious to visit the fair will be
given the benefit of reduced rates, and
can come direct to Jackson park with-
out suffering the inconvenienceof trans-
ferring at Chicago.

The viticlilturalsection ot the Portu-
gal exhibit in the horticultural hall was
formally opened today by Hoyal Com-
missioner Kiberlo. There was no for-
mal programme. A lance number of
visitors was present.

iUexlcan Women* Exhibit.
There was a large crowd in the wom-

an's building this morning when the
Mexican builriiog was thrown open to
tbe public. PeoDle swarmed into the
enclosure where the display is arranged,
and admired the peculiar work done by
women of Mexico. The work was col-
lected by the wife of President Diaz, of
Mexico. Visitors were attracted par-
ticularly today to the display of the na-
tional dress of the Mexicans.

"Every person in the laud possessed
of liberal public spirit, or actuated sim-
plyby curiosity, ougtu to nee the world's
fair. Ithink before the season is over
every one who can possibly procure the
means willvisit the phantom city of the
fair—phantom-like in its color; phantom-
iike iv the suddenness with which ithas
appeared beforo the eyes of man."

The above remark was made by Gen.
Horace Porter, of New York, today.
Gen. Porter has spent several days at
Jackson Park reviewing the buildings
and exhibits. Ingivinghis impressions
of the great exposition yesterday he ex-
pressed himself as above quoted, and
continued:
T thlnK it is already generally ac-

knowledged that the selection of Chi-
cago as the place for the fair was emi-
nently wise. Not only is the city well
suited to the purpose on account of its
great central position and easy of access
by rail,but ithail the mosl> appropriate
grounds to devote to the purposes of
the fair, it L:i« been ouabied. to

add a water feature in the shape of
canals and lagoons which form one of
the most attractive features. Besides
the heat of summer is no' a* great as
in many other of our large cities. When
one gazes upon this

iTlarvcloiiNCombination
of artistic beauty one only regrets that
the masters of ancient Greek art could
not reappear long enoaicb to gaze
upon this entire city of art which has
been created by the master minds of the
nineteenth century.

Before the rope-barred entrance to
the picturesque Javanese villagein the
Midway Planance more than 200 pur-
sons loitered for an hour listening to
the strains of a solemn march that came
fresn and sweet from pure-toned bells.
Tho visitors thought it 11 native
Javanese concert uir, but the
sturdy little folk from the
island of Java meant itnot as such, be-
cause they were all mourning for little
old Mina, the mother of the village,who
died last night. The music they wero
performing on the bells, called the
gonalong— fashioned like the xylophone
used in this country, but of a
finer tone than that instrument-
was a native dirge, and as
the musicians coaxed the sad notes
from the metal they crooned an accom-
paniment and swayed their bodies In
rhythm to it. Alllast night and today
was spent in mourning. Mina was six-
ty-five, and died of consumption.
At 2 o'clock this afternoon her body,
incased in a little coffin not much
larger than that of a haif-irrown child,
was placed in a wagon, and followed by
the seventy natives of the village, was
conveyed toOakwood cemetery, where
it was interred withMohammedan rites.

Judge Jenkins this morning iv the
United States circuit court granted the
solicitors for the Wanamaker & Brown
New Jersey corporation and others
leave to amend their bill recently filed
against tlie World's Columbian Exposi-
tion company. P. W. Pratt is men-
tioned as joint complainant

EQUALITY OF WOMKN

CHICAGO, June 2SL—The feature of
the bankers' congress today was an ad-
dress by Mre. Charles llenrotin, of Clii-
caeo, advocating the equality of woman
with man In all business matters. Wom-
en, she said, would make admirauble
bank directors because of their con-
servatism. Every marriage, Mrs. Hen-
rotin declared, should be a co-partner-
ship and not a co-operative concern with
the male head of the family handling
all the money and making all the In-
vestments. Mrs. Hanrotin'l talk was
loudly applauded, both by the
ladies in attendance and tho bank-
ers. Jn the railroad congress George B.
Blanchard spoke on International and
interstate railway arrangements. The
evolution of the American railway sys-
tem was discussed by Joseph Niiiimo
Jr. E. B. Stahlman. of the Southern
Railway and Steamship association,
read an address on railway traffic asso-
ciations. Other papers were also read.
Women's day in the insurance congress
evoked a paper on "Female Kisks" by
Thomas Billiard. Mr. llllllard de-
clared that women were just as good
risks as men, and that the old discrimi-
nation against them was mistaken pol-
icy. Mrs. L. A. Starkweather advised
the abolition of extra premiums on
woman's lifu insurance, and there weio

a number of jjther addresses. A gen-
eral union meeting of the congresses
was held tonight.

World'- Labor Congress.
Chicago, June 22.—President Sam-

uel Gompers, of the American Federa-
tion of Labor, has returned to New
York after completing arrangements
for tbe world's labor congress, which
willbe held here fiom Aug. 2b to Sept.
4. The congress willconclude with the
greatest labor parade and labor dem-
onstration ever seen in America. Rep-
resentatives from all parts of the world
willparticipate.

"
THE MAYOR'S CLASS IN ARITHMETIC.

and for my part 1 can't see liow these
students can use short division and
make twelve go into the amount given
each and make itcome out even at thu
end of the year without adding a large
amount to the original amount given to
divide. Ifthat is done there is DO re-
mainder. 1don't see how the problem
is to be solved by long division at all.
We will/have to use subtraction and ad-
dition to work out the problem.

Preceptor
—
It is easy enough Ifyou

go ut it the right way. There is tho
amount in dollars given to each of you.
The time is one year. That is what
this rule says (turning to the Bell char-
ter). Now you have twelve months in
the year. Divide the number of dollars
by twelve and you will get for a quo-
tient the number of dollars aud cents
you are to spend each month.

Comptroller— But the trmbla is that
some of the boys hive expended more
In one month than Is shown in the quo-
tient. They have divided by six aud
have no more dollars to divide. That Is
where the trouble begins.

Preceptor— That won't do (goin:r to
the board). Now this is the way to
solve this question: You have 90 many
dollars to spend. You divide by twelvo
and the answer will come out right. It
must be done that way.

Pupil—Can't we go to some of the
other departments and eet some of thoir
money. Ifwe get part of their amount
and carry itto those of some of us who

have exhausted our amounts we can
make our problems come out even.

Several Pupils— No, sir! We won't
do that! It won't be fair! We want
our ov«ft amounts, and haven't enough
for ourselves.

Pupil—Some of the boys have not
used all of thnir money. Now if we
willgive the mayor a contingent fund,
taken from those who have not used all
of their money, he can help us out with
our problems.

Comptroller— lt might be that all the
boys could solve their problems if the
city fathers will set aside a contingent
fund to meet the deficiency In some of
tins departments. It may take a num-
ber of meetings of the city fathors, but
If they willmeet often and keep adding
to the mayor's contingent fund, be may
be able to help the boys out who cannot
work out their problems.

Preceptor— Let us sec what the rule
says. (Turning to the Bell charter.)
This does not seem to say anything
about it. Well, you all try to work out
your problems.and we will see what can
be done at the m-xt class meeting. We
willtry and devise some way of Retting
Out of this hole. The first problem is the
fire department fund. You see 1 divide
by twelve the amount available, and
the result should be the amount ex-
pended. Itdoes not come out right, so
Icross it (jutand give the answer lie-
low. By next class meeting 1must have
the solution. You are dismissed.

THE ABLEGATE HERE,

Mprp. Satolli, the Papal Repre-
sentative, Is a Guest of

St. Paul.

His Cordial Address, Though
in Latin, to the North-

west People.

Inspiring Scenes at the Com-
mencement Day Out at

St. Thomas.

Eloquent Addresses by Arch*
bishop Ireland and Judge

Willis.

Attlio oitcli tli annual commcnccmcn
of St. Thomas' seminnry the presence
of tho papal delegate, Archbishop
Satolii, and bis remarkably pleasant ad- .
dress Inspired every prelate anil
scholar In the large and notable audl-

'

ence. The kindly faces of other visi-
tors trom afar added to tho pleasure of;
the occasion. Among these woro
Bishop O'Uorman, tho confidential
companion of the delegate; Rev.
Fathers I'ace. Shahan and Grannan, of,
the Catholic university at Washington;
Bishops Shaley, of North l>ai<(»ta; Cot-
ter, ofWinona; Mcdalrick, of Dululh,
and Marty, of Sioux Fulls. Arch-
bishop Ireland, speaking eloquently for
the Northwestern representatives,
designated the occasion as marking a
"thrice happy day." It was the eighth '
anniversary of the seminary founded
through the plans and efforts of Bishop
Cretin and Aichbishop Grace, the latter
present, beloved and venerated.

The school was opened in 1885 and
has been einineutty successful, Its
courses of study are classical and eccle-
siastical, and the thoroughness of the :
work done lit.'-: the sttiuent lor the, best

*
attainments of life.' The nupils number
130 this season, eighty of whom are in
the classical and fiftyin the ecclesiasti-
cal courses. The students come from
air sections of our own country and
some from foreign lands.

The faculty is as follows:
Very Rev. J. C. Byrne, rector and

procurator; Rev. J. C. Chareyre, profes-

MOBi sATor.r.r.

fessor of philosophy; Key. Dr. Soent-
irrath, dogmatic theology ;Uev. Father
Sistelli, moral theology; Rev. Father
Fitzpatnck, history nml seripturtt: Kov.
Father Geruardt, classics; Rev. Father
Harrincton, prefect of discipline; .Mr.
Hartiirnn, physics and Enellsh; Mr.
Monahan, Latin and Greek; Mr. Kenny,
Latin and English; Mr. McGovcrn,
(ireek and Latin: Mr.Ncwhausen, Kng-

lish and German: Mr. sin.on, French;
Mr.Sullivan, vocal music and piano;
Mr.Polasek, instrumental music.

Tho clergy of the nrchdiocese of Min-
nesota were well represented in lar^e
numbers. They had ample evidence of
the fruitful and successful results of
Archbishop Ireland's able efforts hero
in the handsome grounds and buildings
and in the splendid work Of the sem-
inary, whileonly a short distance away
stand the magniliccnt buildings of iho
new theological institution donated
through the liberality of James J. Hill,
who. with his estimable wife, were
among the honored iruests yesterday.
Tho programme of secular exercises
was carried out very acceptably. Tho
musical numbers given by tho St.
Thomas Violinand Brass band and Sem-
inary Choral association were eniertaln-
ing.and the orations JohnE.DufTy and
Master Frank Dvorak showed excellent
scholarship and lluent extemporaneous
delivery. •

The essay by P. Shea, entitled "The
New World Uifvtuled by Scientific Re-
search," gave evidence of careful study
ofscienco and its application to mod-
ern progress. Master Frank Busch de-
livereu the salutary address. Key.

Father IJyruu commended th<: students
for their application and exemplary
conduct. The congratulatory address
of welcome to Mgr. Satolli was
delivered eloquently by the Rev.
Father Bracbovsky. Hon. John
\V. Willis delivered .a classical
and scholarly address that called forth
spirited nppfause which was led .it timos
by Mtrr. Salolli. Jndce Willis wns
warmly confrratalated

'
by the delegate

and other prelates at the class of tho
exercises.

The graduates of the seminary this
season arc nine in number, as follows:
Daniel Lavftry, of Wisconsin; William
Dobbin, Michael Dougherty, Thomas
Dougherty, James Duffy, John E. Dully.
juhu Gibbons, Alpbonse Saucier, of
Minnesota, and Michael Bugler, of Ire-
land. All of these have thoroughly
completed tho course of six years, and
are now ready to enter upon

'profes-
sional studies or buslne-j careers.

ADDUKSS OF t;<JOD WILL.

Mgr. Satolli'a Latin Greeting to
the Northwestern Poonio.

To an observer thn most pleasing
feature of the exercises at St. Thotnai
seminary yesterday was the spirit of
cordial friendship existing SO evidently
between the papal delegate, together
with the other visitors from afar, and
the representatives of the Northwest.
A'\u25a0 scholarly nuil well-known rep-
resentaiivo

*
translated Mgr. sut-

olii'a a'l'lH's.-i, which was de-
livered in the Latin toague.
The legate reptvinp to the address of
welcome spoke substantially na follows;

"ItIs withgreatplcasure that In-sist
for the flrat Unit* at a commencement
of this Institution. A few months since
Iwas present at the opening of thH
schoalistlc year, and now at its close I
heartily congratulate you upon the suc-
cesstm work which in the luennttmo
you have aceuuiplUhed. Tlicso liappy
results, like khe growth ol the seminary
Itself, arft dun. not only to tint wisd»mi

1 of ita founders, but also la a spccuU

t


